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THE ORFGON

Is Offering a Large, Well Grown Slock of

FRUJT StfADBJOBNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES

Small Pru.it.
EVEHGKEENS, VINES, SHRUBS, HOSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

Late Keeping Winter Apples a .

Catalogue and Price-Li- st free.

IfBM NURSERY.

Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest
o

ONE AND TIIItEE-FOURTII- S MILLIONS.
o

100,000 Prune Trees.
Royal Ann Cherry.

10,000 Early Crawford Peach.
10,000 Moorpark and Royal Apricot.

-- KJ-

LIME STOCK OF ALL OTHER

FREE FROM
o-

Y

Address call WIRT BROS.,
0111 street, Salem.

ari,000 Esopus
20,000 Apple.
25,000 Yellow peu.
15,000 Ren Dnvls Apple.

OF FltlTTC.

PESi'S.

FKEB. ADDRESS :

J H. SETTLEMIER, Woodbum, Oregon.

H0
If you can get a good article tn ituifactiirect at homo you should give it

the We keep n full line of the reliabld

O

t,

CO.

Commercial

Spitzenberg.
GravensteiH

YAIUETIES

HO E!

CATALOGUE

preference.

Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

Trie Best for trie Money.
Wo also keep Eastern Stoves, and among them the "Rainier" line. Give

us a call and save money.

&
ON STATE STREET.

mm

Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

Jas

FOR

Specialty

NURSERY

Stove!
SWEET

reson

Steiner Blosser,

bra?

AlTKEN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

--THE REST CANNED GCODS .

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
(iardu Seeds, Fiold Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh and true to name.
- rha Orunge Store,i31-- ' Salem, Or.
Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co,,

Doom, Blinds & Moulding, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
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Want the most we can get for our money at

CRISSMAN & OSBORN'S.
(Succebsor to H. S. Crissmnn.)

You can get more for one dollar than you can get at
any other store in the city. Vo yivo special liargains in
Tinware", Shoes, Rubbers, Underwear, Overalls and Pants.
Belw are a few of the articles which we sell all the time
at the same low prices.
Strap Hinges per pair 6c
Laundry Soap 5c
Pencil Sharpeners 5c
Tablets 5c
One-Fo- Rules 5c
Two-foo- t Rules 10c
Two-blade- d Knives 10c
Finu Combs 5c
Hatchet 2oo
Monkey Wrench 35c
10-- Slop Pail 45c
Hand Saws ...85c
Chessmen 50c
Dust Pans 10c
Rolling Pins 10c
Hair Curlers 10c
Shoe Polish 10c
Toilet Soaps... 5c
Coate's Thread 2 spools 5e
Steel Hatchet loc
Horse Rrushes !i0u
Clothes RrusliPS, 10c

hoe Rrushes 15e
Si'rub Rrushes 10c
Stove Rruihes - 15c
Rest Shoe RlacUiug 5o
Sanford's Ink 5c
Mucilage . 5c
2QtCoveied Pails 10c

GRISSMAN

310 (Wished P.H. E

Has the Largest Stock of Musical Goods it the State.

THE- - ONLY MUSIC HOUSE

In Salem. He buys direct from the manufacturers. Those
desirous of purchasing would do well by calling on him, aa
he sells at Eastern prices. No profits to middlemen.
PIANOS Steinway Colby-Emerson-Bice-H- inze.

ORGANS Chicago Cottage-Neodha- m,

SHEET MUSIC O
from,

to
Piano

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Hours nl (lie Day

None but white lubor em woyed In tliln
establishment.

A good substantial wail o kod In (list
clubs stjio

Twenty-liv- e cents per mtal
RD5D KRONT

Court street, between Journal onico nnd
junto's Livery.

r mm
)

Salem, Or.
Hates $2.50 mill $5.00 u liny

Open to the puhilo Thursday, Hept. 11,
IKM. Het bote! between i'urtlaml and
han Krauolsoo. Alms to be first nlM In
all IUi appointment. Its tables arewirved
with the obolcant fruits grown lu the 11

ainotte valley.

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
l'arlors i Candy Manufactory,

SOS St root.

lee Cream . Ami
Cotfee. Tm or Cltoooiule and Cufc-1- 8 cwttl
Mu.1. and Milk -- 825S

tote at Boon
nt r..k. dndeorT
nfeuk and bo B JSUfc

tl.U Al ..r - " .1
Mutton L'bopMta W".
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AWn Um, n.ffte r wllH will, all "eb. ,..,
alway. n uuna
Porur II.mHt.k and Kim Hftt

Tuder 1in Httak and r-f-if
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3-- Covered Pails 15o
Gem Pans 10c
Razor Strop 20c
Fire Shovels 5o
Pokers 10c
Iron Shelf Riacktls per pair 6o
room imisiies 5c and iuo
Tooth Picks per box 5c
Coat and Hat Racks 10c
Meu's Under-shirt- s 40o
Men's over.shirts 35c
Men's Wool Hose . 25c
Men's Drawers 40c
Lamps, Trimmed 25o
Coflee Mills 50c
Whisk Brooms 5c

2-- Tin Cups lOo
Tin Dinners 5c

Children's Shoes 55c
Flour bilters 15o
Pearl Buttons per do. 5o
I )ies Shields 10c
Gaiter Web per 5c
i linmnli Klns oc
Ejjg Benteis 10c
Steel Hair Pins
Coiaet Stays , 10c
Wood Potato Mashers 5o

& OSBORN,
261 Commercial St.

irni SiileDi, Oregon.
j

voi 8.000 pieces to select

Organ

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2157a Commercial St., . alem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Hpooiiilty of Spectacles, and repairing
Cloaks, WiitehoH and Jewelry.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of t'ood at our Mturet We carrj' a full Hue
of fc'ioourle, feed, crockery, tlmiHware.

tobiiLco and eoulV ctloutry.
T. IJU11ROW8,

No. iHOt'omiiierdalHt,, Knlem

DJIAINTIIiTNG.
The undersigned are prepared to furuUh

the bebt ftitHllly of tiling fur tinder drain-
ing nt loweot prlt.es,

iiUltl'HVAnKHAHT,

Nr Fair arouu,8jlom, Oregon.

Red Front

BUCKfl!ITII!XC4CEXERALIlEPAIIllXfl

Itepartug ktuek lor uprlngK, axle, etc.

All work warranted, Old otutomeri and
new ontai Incited to call.

W. POHLE,
N, E. Corner State and Front Sts

J2. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer,

H4lHl.Uaourt Ht. The beat Intau
dNvfd U all itrU of the ally.

P. KMVv1

D.C.SHEKMAN,
H I rmx.n una iiaiin aeiu. r u.

tinsiaa lieittiiv UHiuiy
tut furLuak. w

including all the latest publications.
2T'Special discount teachers.

3Violin, Mando in, Guitar, Banjo, and
taught by talented musicians.

Ealing

Commarolul
BltiOKKAUBi

??!

Otofk
VIIHUUM.

nil!'lwutetr

yard

TOE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

PUBLISHED DAH.Y.KXCETT8UNDAY,
BT TT1K

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlco, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
Kutered at the postofflce at Salem, Or., n

second-clas- s matter.

THE 1N8UUANCE POOU
The lony-expecte- d redaction In In-

surance rates for Ashland upou the
completion of the excellent Bysteni
of water works put in by the city nt
a largo cost has not yet been an-

nounced. The rates demanded here
now are simply an outrage, nud It is
a wonder that the people have borne
them so patiently. Of course it Is
generally accepted as a fact that
there is no escape from the clutches
of the Pncitle coast insurance mon-
opoly; but It is not wise to nccccpt
this conclusion without seeking for
some remedy. Ono way to escape is
open certainly, and that is for the
people to bear their own risks, and
many feel llko doing this very thintr,
now that the risk has been so great-
ly lessened und there has been no
corresponding concession niado by
the insurance companies.

The peoplo are at last waking up
to the situation, and some of our
leading citizens who have the wel-

fare of the town at heart have taken
steps to make a formal and forclblo
appeal to the insurauce trust to do
its own interests as well as those of
this city the justice to make an im-

mediate reduction of the rates.
Should this appeal bo Ineffective, il
is understood that somo other plan
will bo tried without delay. Our
citizens should stand solidly togeth
er in this eflort to obtain justice in
the Insurance business. Ashland
Tidings.

THE PABTY THAT THRIVES 11KSTON
DISCONTENT AN11 UNnAITlNESS
Ono exchaugo has discovered

Governor Penuoyer's strong point
ho would present the Invlnclblo

source of political power of which
the democratic party has enjoyed n
monopoly. Bays the Yamhill Re-

porter:
"Thero is no question that ho has

many atroug points of persoualllty
that commend him to the masses
of tho people, before such as
Cleveland and Hill aud other
eastern competitors who wor
ship at the shriuo of the golden
calf on Wall street. So far as a party
record Is oonoorned, tho governor
has ono that Is dcmocrntlo irom away
back. Tho times have fallen into
such lines that in order to win the
democratic party must have a can-

didate who In addition to possessing
a record must be a leader capable of
marshaling all the elementv of pop-
ular discontent and uuhapplnes in
tho land and forging them Into n
solid wall of democratlo votes.
Neither Mr. Hil or Mr. Ulovelaud
can command more than tho nomi-
nal and machine power of the party.
Neither could inspire popular en-

thusiasm in any section, except tho
solid south,

' IN )i Mil

THE SUPERVISION WHICH IT PAV
CONTKAOTOU8 TO HAVE.

That much talked of und blasted
steel bridge uaross tlto Willamette
river at Baletn has been completed
at last. Tho total cost of tho bridge
is $84,402. Tho contract price was
$00,000. Thero was 24,402 09 added
to the contract price by extra work
done, extru material, otc Dayton
Herald.

It should bo remembered that the
counties employed Engineer Oron- -

duhl to supervise the construction
in the interest of the people and paid
him 12500 for a few months work,
lie upending only eouugh time here
to occasionally ooiifer with tho con-

tractors. Tills Is called proper super--

vlslou of publlo work.

lirS TKltltlTOIlV KNI.AUOKO.
The news that the Oregon Im

provement company Is to le llftedout
of tho financial slough of despond Is
welcomed by our people. Tho

operations of the company
have been of great benefit, and It
would boa vary serious dlaadvun- -

luge If It wore permanently crippled.
Heattle Telegraph,
It seems Mr, President of the Ore-

gon senuto Is working very hard to
benefit ono state at least Washing-
ton. His corporation political boss.
turn la ivAtl.1ik.l (n .lint ntntn nsin.
and tho people thereof should re-

joice.

Thero lu Catarrh In all sections of
the country, and until the lnnt few
years wus Hupow;l to bo Incurable.
For u great many years doctors pro-
nounced It u local dlseoM., and pre-
scribed local remedies, but constant-
ly failed to cure with local treat-
ment. This has proven Catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by V, J, Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It Is taken In-
ternally In doses from 10 drop to a
teattpounful. It acta on the blood and
mucous tturfact.il of the yttem.
They otfer one hundred dollars for
any cue It falls to cure. For circu-
lar and testimonials. Addri-M- .

F. J CHKNKV &Co., Toledo. O.
tQTHold by DruggUm, 7ft.

F.J Catterllu lakes the best io--

UittM for the money,

8llOOK.STKDCOMMKST,

Is the slate chamber of com-
merce the fourth houso?

The Freowater Herald is a very
Interesting East Oregon paper.

Tho Wood burn Independent has
been effectively advertising tho
JoURNAIj.

Any plau Is better than n plan to
have no exhibit from Oregon at tho
World's Fair.

Will tho advocates of a singlo
railroad commissioner allow tho
people to elect him ?

What will tho legislature do for
Oregon to secure open rivers und
regulation of rates f freight?

l. I L

An irate Democratic Exchange
rclers to tho Oregoulan as "a paper
made up out of lies in lino print."

Tho way to ensure a good growth
for East Salem is to ensure the ex-

tension of the electric lino to tho
fair grounds.

Ex-Senat- Wager Is tho legisla-
tive correspondent of the East Ore-gonl-

which ensures that paper
an Interesting resuni" of state house
doings.

Governor Peuuoyer has no doubt
found a vory largo sized brick un-

der tho Cleveland presidential hat,
which ho kicked so vigorously tho
other day.

If Mr. Cleveland's opinion could
bo obtained on the piopositlou to
give Mr. Ponnoyer n second placo on
tho presidential ticket ho would no
doubt call it an "infamous outrage."

Tho Albany Democrat Is some-
thing of a democrat paper and at
times falls to moralizing. It Bays.
Fltzsimmons, the pugilist, neither
drinks nor smokes. Dompsoy is re-

ported to havo been llviutr fast.
There's a sermon for you.

With good committees and a fairly
intelligent house of representatives,
thero is no good reason why that
body cannot originato and pass
measures in the Interest of the peo-

ple. Tho senate Is hardly to bo con-

sidered as responsible to tho people

Arrangements havo been mado by
a number of Oregon papers with
Geo. W. Williams, the great his-

torian of tho negro ruco, for articles
bearing upon his experience In fo-
llowing In the footsteps of Btanloy in
the heart of Africa.

Tho Oregonlan's articles on tho
Peunoyer presidential boom uro eas-

ily understood by these really
friendly to the governor. Editorially
it commends him to his party. In
Its nows columns It prlnUlutervlews
with democrats most unfavorable to
him.

It is for the legislatuio to Bay
whether Oregon shall lie fallow dur-
ing tho year of tho Columbian
quudrn-centennlu- l, or reap u rich
harvest of wealth, progress and Im-

migration along with tho other
stutes. Tho governor says let it He
fallow,

-'. i 1 -- '!

Corporatlonlstu suy our railroad
commission Is "over-olllclous- " and
should havo "kept within the law
and confined Its reports to those It Is
required to make to the legislature,"

men say the com-

mission does nothing at all. Jloth
are unfair and unjust. Tho present
commission has made no report and
fair-minde-d people will await tho
report.

l

8KNTI.HKNT OK TIIK I'KKSJj.

Columbian: Governor Ponunyer
In ils pi essilge says thatlliu refusal
of tho legislature to make an appro-
priation for an exhibit at the
World's fair would Induce u largo
Immigration. Ills policy is to make
Oregon so conspicuous for her want
of enterprise that she will become
tho Mecca of mossbacks.

Raker City Democrat: Tho men-
tion of the iiitino of Governor Pon-
noyer with the high office of presi-
dent of tho United Btutes Is a high
compliment to Oregon and u deserv-
ing recognition of n worthy man,
It shows that ability manifests itself
aud commands respect wherever
found.

Heattle Telegraph: The bill hurri
edly passed by the board of alder
men ut Its last meeting, ubollshes
the saloon limits and leaven any one
at liberty to open u euloon wherever
he pleases, comes up In the house of
delegates this evening. If that
body has any respect for thuoplnlon
of the order-lovin- g people ol the
city, It will kill tho measure by a
decisive vote,

Ilosoburg Plalndealer: Hon. John
II. Mitchell Is the unanimous choice
of the republicans of Oregon for
United Htates senator to succeed
himself. This Is as It should be.
Mr. Mitchell Is well deserving this
compliment. Ills dlgnlflod and
statesmanlike conduct and devotion
to Oregon's best Interests, and the
ability with which he has
his duty as senator havo dUarmed his
erewhlle opponents Hn,d won their
eunddeuce ami esteem. Mr Mitch
ell will be his own nuecewwr, a oon
summation the I'lalmleuter rejoices.

to know as tho result of his unwaver-
ing friends nud admirers. Mr.
Mitchell is the peer of any man in
tho United States senate, lot him
hall from what section ho may.

Roscburg Plalndealer: Wo have
not tho tlmo to critically examine
tho provisions of tho Gaston railroad
commissioner bill, but Incllno to tho
opinion that three men, all things
considered, nro better than ono. A
powerful because rich corporation
coitld not so easily buy three men as
thoy could one. Heuco wo favor
three with authority to do some-
thing moro than draw their Balary.

Freo Water Herald: Tho Idea of
electing tho railroad commissioner
by popular voto is a good ono and
should bo adopted. Tho farmers,
being In tho majority nro tho prin-
cipal patrons of tho railroads nnd
casting n majority of tho votes will
bo euablcd to elect an officer friendly
to their Interests nnd secure for the
peoplo of Oregon reasonnblo rates
nnd fares, as well ns Immunity from
discrimination, which ennblcs favor-
ed shippers to control the market
price ot farm products.

Tho Dalles Chronlclo: Vory wise
ly recommends that tho legislature
ask congress for an appropriation to
build a portigo railroad at The
Dalles. This la tho only thing that
will glvo us speedy relief, we want
portago railroads for tho benefits to
bo derived whllo moro permnuent
improvements are bolng mado, nud
tho governor has sounded n kev
nolo that will add to his unprece-
dented popularity.

Editorial Correspondence Stnto
Journal: In tho speaker's chair sits
T. T. Geer, tho tall sycamore of Ma-

rion, whoso caustic pen has made
his bright mind familiar to tho read-
ers of tho Oregonlan. Tho speaker
is very tall and slender and as
straight ns n telephono polo. Ho
stands behind tho desk most of tho
tlmo thus emphasizing his height.
Ho Is just In his rulings nnd ev-

idently considers tho speaker's gavel
ono of the working tools of his pro-
fession and not a plaything or a buby-rattl- o.

Hon. John Mlnto of all
members ot tho houso probably rep-
resents tho longest sefvloo among
the peoplo of Oregon. Ho Is white-
ning with years but no man shows
a greater loyalty to his peoplo or
moro fully enjoys their coufidcuco
and esteem.

Tho now Salem bridge wns ac-
cepted unconditionally, and if it
goes out lu tho first freshot tho peoplo
will havo no recourco against tho
contractors. Albany Democrat.

It will bo remembered that at
least ono newspaper protested
ugalnst theso mothods of oxpcndlng
publlo monoys.

Ghanoi: Mkktinuh. Pomona
grango meets with thoBalom grange
lu their hall In tills city, on tho first
Saturday lu February. All tho
grangers in the county aro Invited
to attend Bulem grange will hold
an open meeting Wednesday ovon-lu- g

at 7 p. m., to discuss matters
now botoro tho legislature. Tho
public and especially members of
tho legislature aro cordially Invited
to attend nud participate In the dis-

cussions.

Kloctrlc liitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known anil so popular as to need no
special monllriu. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing tho samo song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and It is guaranteed to do
all that Is claimed. Electric Jlltlers
will euro all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt rheum und othertiflectloiiscaiis.
ed by Impure blood. Will drlvo
malaria from the system ami pre-
vent as well us euro all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, con-
stipation and indigestion try Elco-tri- o

JIlttorM. Kutiru satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded,

Price 00 ots. und 11.00 nor holt!..
ut Fry's drug store.

OIIIco of Salem Sle-u- laundry 2.10
Liberty. Brunch offices, 200 and IMi!

Commercial.

Don't full to get somo of thoso
choice vegetables nt Jus. Clark's
Court street grocery store.

aoon Ehfkoth. Tho eflects of
having tho Wlllamotto rivor spanned
by a bridge nt this city Is already
seen by the number of people from
Polk county who were In the city
Saturday, trading with tho Salem
merchants. Tho brldgo Is not nec-
essarily a blow to the small towns
on tho other side of tho river as
somo seem to think. Tho building
up of tho county will build up tho
towns. Salem's growth need not be
the destruction of any other place.

Tim Sprlug Modloluc,
All who reuiua the uecejuity of purifying

im. wm ..?. tun. jiiuuarui
bu relied upon. Mr. 11. O.

Itoberlfron, of Marshall, Mich., tay:
I have turrnred lulenscly from bilious-ne-

und rheumatism fur inrca years, andtried manr remedies. Hearing of Jllb-bard- 's

Syrup I bought a bottle Mod found
It helped tne. I have used lour boltlMt und
It has restored my liver aud kidneys tohealthy action, and done more to puritymy blood than anything 1 Imve ever taken
1 reoommeod Has a wonderful blood medl-olu- e.

Vary Touly V2urs,
.n.iP- - tbln"u, MMratuill, uloU.

Kor sule by Hiiilth A Htelntr.

School Tax List.
The school taxes of district No. 24

In Marlon county are now due nud
puubIout tho clerk's office In No.
&U1 Commercial street (In the reur of
F. 8. Dearborn's book store In tho
Bush Hreyumn block) Salem. The
same will become delinquent uuleas
r aiu wiiuiu rrom uusilato.i.i'Tiitivortlvrof ITili iliu nr
NoveuiUtr, 1WX1. w. Jl.rJiiiltMiN.

ii-i- QbtHot clerk:

-- mmmtmmmi m jjipffc

FOUNDED IN 18US.

Tho oldest nnd largest Ranking House
noilhofiSncremtntonnd soulli of

Portland.

Laid it Bnsli, Bankers;

HALEM. IRON BUILDING.
Accounts kept, loans mnde; oxehangeon

ovory part or the world Bold and bought;
letters of credit lssuod to travellers; collec-
tions made throughout the United Btntcn,
Ilrltlsh. America nud Mexico.

Thin bntiK has monetary connections
with banks in Oregon, Washington, Idaho
nnd MonUinn, nnd correspondents; In nil
tho principal towns of thoso states.

Crofts of eastern banKs taKcn nt par.

First National Bant
SALEM OREGON.

WM. If. liADUK, President
1)11. J. JtKYNOUba, - Vice rrcsldeutJOHN MOIU, - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxclmngoon Portland, Ban Frnnclsco,

i.uw iur, iiuuuun ana Hon Koiiirbought nnd sold. Htnte, Conuty nnd City
warranto bought. r armors nro coruiauyInvited to deiioBlt und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property pt
rcasonnbto rates. Insurnnco on such se-
curity can be obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAl'ITAL.STOCK, all Subscribed, 5200,000

Transact n gdncrnl banking business
In nil Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS lreslden
WK. knnlano Vlco President
HUGH MoNAKY .-- Cashier

MUECTOllS: Geo. Wllllnms.Wm. Eng
land, Dr. J. A. Illohurdson, J. W, Uobson,
J. A. linker.

Ilnnk lu now Exctmngo block on Com-
mercial street. 8:13-- u

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, $75,000

durplus, 15.U00
H. 8. WALLACE, - - Prosldont.
W. V. MAKTIN. -
J. II. ALUKHT Cashier.

DIRtCTORSl
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J.M.Martin, 11. 8. Wnllnce.
Dr. W. AAJuslok. J. II. Albert,

T. M cK. Pntton.

LOANS 1VIADE5
To larmers on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
cither In nrlvnta grannrlcsor

limbllo warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rotes. Drafts
drown dlroot on Now York, Chicago, Han
Kronclsco, Portland, London, l'arls, llerllnUong Kong and Calcutta.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State. "
AHSossod nearly ono-thlr- of n million

GEO. M. 1IEELEU, City Agent.
And special agent for Marlon county. n

wiiii i ho Company.

INHUUANCE
;o o m p a n y .
riru ana Ma-
rine.

JOB. ALUE11T, Agent, Bulem, Oregon

J. L. MITCHELL. GEO. IIOKYK.

MITCHELL & II0EYE,

j
Brokers

AND ACCOUNTANTS
Local nnd foreign collections attended to

promptly. 1 la II road tickets sold to allparts of tho world. Uookkeeplng for local
parties it specialty. Advertising placed Inany part of the United Htntes nt the. most
rcuKonablo rates. Commercial papers
looked after promptly.

25U Commercial street, up stairs. Haleni,
Oregon,

FOREST GROVt. POULTRY YARDS,

Founded in 1877.
1000 YOUNG .FOWLS FOR SALE

Aud tho nnost ever bred on the Pacific

Coast. Hook your, order early

for'.cholco selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

llkll-d- Forest Urove.Oregoa,

EVERBEARING Ileum
Htrowberry.

from Ma
until frost. Descriptive nrke list free

HKTII WINQU1ST, lluskellvllle,Ore.

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen t

All work done with promptness and dU
patch, Only the best men ure employed.

J. F. WHITE,

Express No, 15,
Prompt work and satlsfuetlonguarnn teed.

Leave orders ut Jos, Clark's store, IUO Court
street.

J. G. HARRIS,
EXPRESS N0S. 16 & 21.

Leave order nt It. M. WudeACu's, It.
liable work or no cay.

S. ERNST,
Upholsterer,

All work, either new or repairing, dene
In the best workmanlike shape.

HUop souu of Ml ultlce.

LOCATING PUBLIC LANDS,

I ftin now prepared ta1octtleonel)unlrt4
men on uowtwlmtltf nwi timber cUluu In"i0"' tevorsble localities Correspoudencv., .,,.,,11.11....

L, . W. W. iikwii'iw,ygtfr eu- - uevii,k


